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other woman won't." she cried, and
"OTHER WOMAN" rushed into her bedroom, according

to Pullen. !

Then the shooting occurred, Ful-le- n

;tstified. four shots being fired,
one of ..which went wild, while threeBLAMED BY WIFE

I r bullet struck him. . . :.v '

and stole a suitcase and $150 worth
of clothing.

Negro Holds Up Man and Gets

Away With $27 (n Cold Cash
Earl Gwer,k1435 North Eighteenth'

street, was held Vfrjby a" lone negro
at Twenty-Secon- d and Ames avenue
Thursday night and robbed of $27
in cash.

The highwayman escaped.
Gwer reported his loss to police.

Man May Wear Overalls
As Thieyes Steal Wardrobe

. Overall clubs are --a necessity, be-

lieve Paul D. Walters, who Jives-i-

the Y. M. C A, Jt i satd that Mf.
Walters is contemplating the

of a,n overall club all of
hi? own. , '

Why? Because some rascal broke
into his room at the Y. M. C. A.
Thursday while Mr. Walters was
out trying to combat the H. C. of L..

Hi ASSAULT CASE
' Pullen ;, said; he pulled a letter

from his pocket and started to bum
if, but that his wife snatched it from
his hands.

This letter is. purported to have
been written by "the other woman"
to Pullen and. i now in the posses-
sion of Jolm P. attorney or
Mrs. Pullen.

Vindictiveness Marks Prelimi-

nary Rearing of Mrs. Pul-- 5

len Who Shot Hus- -

.'. band.
With every made-to-youeasu- re suit order.

; Excellent Values at
Demo Candidates to

Speak at Hitchcock
Haas

Brothers
' M Broker. '

; j y. Auditorium
.

Meeting
j

Democratic candidates on the na-

tional ticket will,,, be present and
speak at the meeting of .the Muni-

cipal Auditorium Saturday night to

Vindktiyeness marked the pre-

liminary hearing of Mrs. W, Fuk
len an Council Bluffs police cburt

yesterday. Mrs. Pullen is held on a

charge of assault with jntent to com-

mit murder. She shot her husband
three times two weeks ago after
calling him to her home to discuss
pending divorce action between
them. .'

Pulleny ho has been out of the
hospital but a few days, where Or.
Donald-Macra- e,: jr., removed two

'
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Buy the Bouse

Cfofics ifte

;V Upstair v

'
iH

Surprise
.

Vou in ifa
Scteirig.

Store Hours,
8 A.M.

. to
6 P. A.
Saturday '

8 A . M.
to

9 P.M.

dc aooressea oy ..senator wuociv iu.
Hitchcock.. 0 '

John ;H. Mitheii; manager of
the Hitchcock-for-Preside- nt c a m

Saturday's Economy
paign,' aud district candidate for
delegate to the national convention,
will preside at the opening and will
introduce James G Dahlman, who
will be nermancnt chairman.

Refore the - address by Senator
Hitchcock, soeeches will be made by
the four candidates for delegate-at-lare- e.

oledeed to support SenatorThe Junior Shop Hitchcock.' Former Congressman A
G. ShallenberKer oL Alma; former
r.nv Kfith. KeviWe- North - Platte:

Let Us Measure
You Today

, You take no chances ylien we make a suit.

Every suit is guaranteed to please you ih every
way. Stylefit, material, price. Our line of

spring and summer patterns is complete. Select

yours now, before prices advance.

Through its. splendid values and the- real edonbmy it
offers has become already recognized as headqarteW ior

Bernard McNenyi" Red Cloud, and
Sophus Nehle,

" Omaha.. Addresses
will also fee. made by Arthur V. Mul
len, itand date" tor as na

bullets' from his, back, leaving the
third lodged in his neck,' was the
only witness who took the stand.- -

During his convalescence in the
hospital and later in her own home
Mrs. Pullen had nursed her husband
lovingly and both had repeatedly
made statements that the affair
should be ended. Pullen stated that
he would not appear against his
wife, .

'' Extreme Bitterness Shown.

Yesterday, however, both dis-

played extreme bitterness toward
each other, the wife accusing the
husband of "running around with
another woman", and the husband
claiming that he would send his
wife to the penitentiary if possible.

Efforts to reveal the name of the
"other woman" were blocked by at-

torneys, h
i While on the witness stand Pul-

len told the entire story of ' the
shooting.

- Hie wife called him . by telephone
and asked him to come to her home
to talk over the pending divorce
suit, he said. 011 April 1.

Al --Wool 2-P- ant Suits tional ' committeeman: Kalph A

Clark, (cart.didat.e for the nomination
for governor, and L. J. Piatti, can-

didate for district delesate in the$15 and $20 ".I .

h

TRIC0LETTE BLOUSES

Specially priced
If ever a blouse style met with instant suc-

cess it was when the lustrous tricdlette was in-

troduced for the approval of feminine America.
For Saturday we have secured several ship-

ments that embrace dozens of styles and an end-

less variety of colors. They will .well repay a
special trip. .

,

They Are Remarkable Values
in Three Special Price Groups

$g95 $095 $475
HaasBroihers

BalconyFloor 'fitffon Block v

16th & Farnam St

Second district. '
Wnrtli at Least tS.OO More . :i' i ,

"Honeymoon Express Here
: V With Delivery of Paint
The. airplane freighter from Kan

sa Citv. ,Mo..' that arrived at' Ak
Sar-Be- n field at 4:30 .Thursday aft--J

Three
'
hundred new Suits have arrived this week ittCassimeres,

Tweeds and Worsteds. They are real boy styles ih the nw;man-nis- h

effects Fancy mohair lined coats, splendidly tailored. And

they are all wool and of guaranteed color ; . - V

'
2-Pa- nt Suits at $10

Save $5.00 on .These : . s
This is not just a scattering of bid odds-and-ends, butCnew, "smart

styles hundreds of them in sturdy-wearin- g; fabrics and the pop-

ular browns, grays and greens. Sizes 7 to 17 years.

Whil he, twas there she def
hounted him for paying attention
to another woman, ne saia.

Wanted Case Dismissed.
"Dismiss the divorce suit," she

demanded. -

"I won't Pullen says' he replied.
"Well, if I can't have you, that

cniuuu Willi s.uciiKjy ui
the C-- R Cook faint company, 1416

Harney 'street, will fly to Mound
City, Mo., today with; a special
order, ;J.:R. Henrie, manager of the
paint company in Omaha, said.

The plane is piloted by Samuel
Pickard, former ; lieutenant in the
aviation section of the; United
States army. Paul Brady, an offi-

cial of the C. Ri Cook company,
Kansas .City, will accompany Tick-ar- d.

:' ,l .

The plane is known 'as the
"Honeymoon Express," for in it
Lieutenant Pickard was married (to
Miss Francke Homan of .Kansas
City, at a height of ,5,000 feet over
Sedalia, Mo., eight monthsago,.' '

From Mound City, Mo, the plane
will be flown on an 'exhibition --trip
over Iowa.- - - j ;. 1 '

Buckskin Corduroy,
Knickerbockers

Regular $3. 50 qualities- $1,95;
. always.

-

Newest Spring Top
Coat

Priced the Junior Shop Way
$7.50 $10 $12.50

A substantial saving.

,w a a ,m ma m m ma a a. wm mt m m

Largest Creditt f n I i 1 1 1 I tllzifl 11'1 r (v 1 11 rr. 1 11m Open a Beddeo

It's Different.
1 . Charge Account, I J I J JJ JJ) J J
t 1)

Apparel Store in

the Middle We(s
SHOPJUNIOR 1417 Douglas Street Be Your Own Salesman

The price is marked plainly on every lag. The price
includes the offer of EXTRA TE0USERS FREE.2d Floor 16th and Farnam Securities Bldg

Great Purchase bale Ne Mall Orders. Open Until 9 O'clocK Saturday Evenma.
B i Umatia

I I .'''-:.- ' U ,v.V3 ' '.III

GRAIN ELEVATOR
FOR SALEhi.

N. W. Corner lSih and Harney
Located at St Louis, on Terminal,Tracks,,

and having conveyor" loading facilities to Mis-

sissippi River boats. One Million Six Hun-
dred Thousand bushels capacity. ;

MERCANTILE TRUST CO., Agent,
St. Louis. Mo.

High School Paper May
Be Put Out of business

The Central! High , Register, the
school monthly magazine, may not
publish its "annual" this year ac-

cording to Principal J. G. Masters.
Lack of money in the treasury is the
reason. 0 v : :

The "annual" j 4he yearly gradu-
ating number and. contains pictures
of graduates and snyopsis of school
events. The records of the school
in dramatics, organization, military
and athletics are; also features of the
number.-- ' V '. -

. '
"If everything is not O K in the

immediate future," said Mr. Ma-
sters,?', don't think we can put out
an annual. It will be a hard blow
to the class of 1920."

Welt Virginia Senator,; c

"' '.- - Enters Presidential Race
Wheeling, W. Va., April 16. Sen-fito- r.

Hpward Sutherland of West
Virginia,' is quoted in a dispatch

the Wheeling Intelligencer
from, irs;Washing!on correspondent
as having annouced that he will be
a candidate for the republican presi-
dential nomination.

Wants Deed Set Aside
Josephine Bilz who sued her hus-

band, Hugo Bilz, for Hivorce last
week.'iiled suit in district court yes-

terday to set aside a deed which she
signed in; 1911 transferring a piece
of prdperty to him. She says she
didn't know she, was signing: a deed.
She has received the rent of the
property Bince that time and signed
a mortgage when they borrowed
$2,800 on the property in 1914.

FOR WATER BOARD
t V,

I

Your Vota Solicited For

CHARLES R.
SH ERRIAN

Preaident (

SHERMAN McCONNEIX DRUG ,

COMPANY

Thirty-nin- e year reaident and
taxpayer ' of Omaha. Throe years
Chairman of BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
METROPOLITAN WATER DISTRICT.
Hit record on Water Board: EicM
rate reduction and an amplo aopply
of pure water and ISO tons of lea per
day furnished by the Municipal Ica
Plant duritur season of If 19 with en-

larged facilities for this year.
The important question of furnishi-

ng- GAS t the LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICE will be up to the Water Board
as soon as the plant it acquired. This
will be part of Mr. Sherman's job.

Men and Women , Vote, for Aim
NEXT TUESDAY, '

Candidate For.
Re-Electi- on

Democratic Ticket.

Wonderful Values in Beautiful New

aMoiredl SuitsIf Burgess-Gran- -Lighting Fixtures.
drn. A(1V.

WATER ICE GAS
Owned and Operated By and For YOU!

Our good fortune in consummating this extraordinary purchase of
beautiful New Suits at a saving of about One-Thir- d has resulted' . ,in this'great money-savin- g event to you.

r

Suits for Dressy Wear ' .
Suits for Business 'Wear

Suits for Sport Wear
; Suits for Women

(lear Hitchcock
; f Answer Bryan

i;;. Auditorium
Tlnight 8 O'clock Free TRY THE BEE WANT ADS FOR BEST RESULTS

V I Suits for Misses
' -

Values to $85.50Values to $79.50Values to $65.00 Your Satisfaction Guaranteed
INSPECT THESE CARS TODAY$45P0 $4975$392 ; .....$' 250

$1,190

rful

JH axon Six Touring-
- V

Moline Knight Chummy Roadster
'

(Like new) ':

Maxwell Sedan
' (Excellent shape) .

Dedge Touring
(Bargain)

Oldsmobile Touring .... . .

(. (A good buy)
Haynes Touring

My! What Wonde
....$ 950

....$ 500

....$700
,. . .$1,200

. . . .$ 500

$ 650

y
I
y
I coats

V (Worth $1,700)
Saxon Six Touring

'. (A fine automobile ata low price)

MONTAVILLE FLOWERS
,. ,;,

of California, three times president
of the International Lyceum ; and
Chautauqua Association ' of Amer- - i

ica, known the world over, as the' .

Silver-Tongue- d' Orator of i Cali- - ;

fornia, will speak at the Auditorium .

; Monday, 8 p. m.f April 19th. His
' large, clear, musical voice will eas-- .

ily carry to every, part of 'the vast'
hall. His subject 'will be1 .

LEONARD WOOD
"The Man of the Hour'

He will also answer Hiram John-
son. All readers of The Bee are
cordially invited to attend this talk.

. Do not forget the day and the hour.

Paige Touring ...........
(This car a real buy)

That's what you'll say when you see these New
Arrival Coats. The styles are distinctive, and
the way we have priced them leaves little to be
desired.

Sport Models Dressy Coats
Cape Effects Dolman Effects
'' Richly Lined All Colors

AlLNew Fabrics;r
ValvM.t $42.50 , Values to $49.50 . ' Values to $65.00

Willys-Knig- ht Touring $ 850
Willvs Six Touring .. 4 . . ,$ 950

I
y

I- -
it

.In fine condition) .

HupmobiltvTouring '. '.".;..$ 350
A' ," (Do not.fail to see this) .

Mid City Motor & Supply Co.
2216-1-8 Farnam Street ' Phone Tyler 2462

r -
50 $3950$29$2450

if
3
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